
CIA Sent Profits from Crack Epidemic to "Contras"
Ily Katherine lIoyt

\\ ith in the n fncan American comm un iry.

suspicions srcw in the 1980s that the flood f
cheap cocaine which until then had been
quitc cxpcnsive and thus largely restricted to
thc rich and upper middlc-class and its
appearzrnce in thc lorm of extra-potent crys-
tals called "crack" could not be an accident.
-fhcre 

must. it was lblt. bc some sort of con-
spiracv bchind this suddcn inundation and
dcv;l^stat ion ol'inner-city ncighborhoods.

Nou'. a shocking series ol-articles by (iary
Webb has appearcd in the San .lose (Calil'. )

Mcrcury Nc'r,r's which show that it wa-s the I I. S.

grrvcrnmcnt namcly the CIA that was
supplving thc chcap cocainc in largc amounts
as a u,av trr raisequick money li'rr the counte-r-

r)\ ('nltro\\ the SanJinista
!r r\ efl ullclll in N ieiuagtra.

In l()li 1. according lo
\\ ehh'. ;rrlir'les, Nitaru-
':ttlrn .lrrrtt Vencses {lr
krrorl rr dnrt dcalcr sincc
thc I()70's) inlroduccd
I )i,n i l,' I I lartl( |n ( :t ri( ll
\,,nto\'i..la u itIr :Ln MI1.4, I

r,, .r)llltir leatlr'r I nriquc
lltrrrirr,lez rrlrn loltl hirrr
tllrr "llrt't'ntl jrrslilics thc
nlcsn\"anLl ree ruitcd hlrr
lirr llte Jru. r)pcrali()n ()l'
lll( \ir'artruan I)cmo-
. rat i\ I {)rL (' 'l ttCrza
l) r'Itt ,'t f I t i C a

\icaraeiicnsc" ( l'l)N).
I he I | )N hadhecncrcatcd

that vcar bv thc ('lA liotn
scr eral rtr()ups ol' anli-
Siurdin rsta cxr lcs r.r'ho wcrc
orriurizing tr light againsl
thc Sandinista govern-
n)cnl.

N,lcncses supplicd---------
Illandon u'ith cheap cocainc which thc ('lA
llcri rnto thc t t.S. ()n ils relurn llighls liom
( 

.cntral 
Amcrica Illandon sold the cocaine to

a vr)ung A lrican An-rericiur. nil"med "Frecway
Rick" Ross. u'ho at onc poinl had sccmed
dcstrncd ftrr a carccr in pn) lcnnis Ross turne d
1l illt() crack and sold it in purr nCighb0rhootls
* herecocailchadnritbcen soldbefirre Ross
savs thal thc- sccrct tr hi-s succcss \\rirs Blandon's
kr* priccs "lt u as uueal," Ross savs. "We

were .just u'iping out everybody " In 1981

alonc. Rlandon sold almost atonofcocainein
the I Inited States, according to the Mercury
Neu's. It i,s unlanown hou' much ofthe profits
as muchas S 5'1 m i1lion at prevailing wholesale
prices tound i6lr'ay to thecontras. Rlandon
leslified latcrthat "u hatcverwc wcrerunning
rn I.A. the profit was going for thc contra
revolution." The profiLs that firnded thecontras
also providcd sufficient cash forthe gangs of
Los Angclcs and othcr cities to begin to buy
automattc weapons.

'l he operation lastcd as long as the Boland
Amendment which fbrbadel l. S. agcncies from
ai ding thc c ontriu, was in e fli;ct. When, in June
of I 98(r. Congress appropriatcd S I 00 million in

ating in Southern California. The monies
gained ffom the sales of cocaine .. . are laun-
dered through Orlando Murillo, who is a high-
ranking officer of a chain of banks in Florida
named Government Securities Corporati on.
From this bank the monies are filtered to the
contrarebels to buy arms in the war in Nicara-
gua."

Blandon served only two years in prison
even though he bad sold so much cocaine thal
his mandatory sentence should have bcen sev-
eral lifetimes. He then was offered the chance
to become a Drug Enforcement A gency in lilr-
mant and paid $ 166,000 by the DEA After
settrng up his old fiiend "Freeway Rick" in a

stlng operation, Illandon retired to Nicaragua
where hc lives in comfort with a furniturc

rc',rrlutionzrics tighting kr & 'Q;ru a'*t" -'996r--

:+!

or crt ard lirrthcr'onlrar.hland,'n\ r'il pn-vAc-_
Ilut hc had temporarilv krsl I I S s()\'ernnent business while Rick Ross rcmifriln]alll-
pr()lecll()n and in Octobcr ol'thal year his As a rcsult of thcsc rcvelations. rase is
()pcrations u'erc raided. IIc uas. horvcvcr. burningthroughthe AtircanAnrericancont-
notifled in tintc to clciir evcnthrng out I.os munit-v. (lomedian Dick (ircgorv iurd hlack
Angeles( ountvshcrifl'sScrseant-Iom(ior- radiotalkshttrvhostandNAA('l'leader.Toc
don siiid in a I 98 6 atlldavit that is quotcd hr l!4adison u ere arresled lirr "creatrng a drslur-
Wcbb rn thc Mercury Neu s articles: "Danilo bance" u'hen they tricd to delir er a lcttcr to
lllandon is ur charee o fa sophrslicated cocarns l)irectr)r of I'cntral Intcllieence John I)cu1ch
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lut ( I.\ ht'atlqtrailt'rr ttt | :utglcy. \'.\

('ongrcssu'oman Maxinc Watcrs. u'hosc

i os Angclcs districl has sul1":rcrlgrcatly as a

rcsull o f'thc crack cpidcnric, hcld a hcaring on

Scptcnrbcr l2 at thcWashirtglon,lX ',( irnvcn-
tion ('cntcru hich rvas attcndcd by lirur ntcm-
be rs o l'( 'ongrcss. thrce pmclist.s :md about ()(X)

angry. nrostl-v hlack citizcns in town firr thc

2(rth Annual Illalk ( 'aucus l:oundation Lcgis-
lativc ('onle'rcncc lllack ('aucuschair I )onald

l'avlorr ( I ) -N J ) has callcd lirr a spcc ial prose,c u-

lor; Rcprcsentativc Watcrs wanl.\ a spccial

comnrillerc' to hold hcarings. 'l'hc Los Angclcs
('rty ( iruncilpa-sscdare solutioncalling on thc

Attorncy (icneral to "conducl a compictc,
thorough alrd indepcndcnt invcstigation "

lt has bc:cn known lirr ycars that thc ('lA
brouglrl ( irk rnrbiim cocainc into lhc I I.S. on ils
rctum trips alicrdclivering arms kr thc contras.

What was not known was that Ihis was thc

c oc ai n c w h ic h, a-s Mcrc ury N e'w s rcporl cr ( i ary

Wchb slated in thc lirst olhisarticlcs. "llrodcd
rn I andl helpetlspark acrack cxpkrsion in urban

America and provided thc cash and conncc-
tions ncedcd lor Los Angclcs' gangs to buy
aulonratic wcapons." 'l he lrzut-( lontra I lcar-
ings and thc hcarings hcld by Scnator John

Kcrry (l)-MA )on thc contra-drug conncction
wcre all prcvenlcd by thc lrxcculive l]ranch
liom bringrng out thc cnlirc lruth based on

nal ional \ceunfy c()nccrns.

Wc cannot, ofc()ursc, bc surc that this call
lirr heanngs and a spccial prosccutor will bc

anv nlorc succcsslul in bringing guilty partics

Io juslicc. I Iou'cvcr. thcrc are sevcral l'actors

w hich givc causc firr hopc: I )'l he cndol'thc
( old Warind pcacc in ( lentral Amcrica should

nrean thal thc "nalional security" cxcusc no

Irnger appLrcs; 2 ) I hc ('lA is undcrallack lrom
rnanv side s at this ntomcnl antl is bcing lirrce d

to rclease inlirrmation about othcrexcesscs tn
('cntral A rncrica parr ic u liul-v- in ( i uatcm ala

and I londuras; I )Thc light agarnsl drugs and

gang crimc rcs()nalcs in manv m()rc c{ )mmun i-

tics thnn did the fight to prcscn'c the ('onstitu-

tion against lhc attacks ol'llill( 'asev iutd ( )llic
North in thc I 9l{0's;and ntost intportanl ol-all.
-1 t thc Aliican Amcrtcan e()mmurtly ls cx-

tremcly iurgry and willing to light krng iutd hud
to bnng outthctruth iurd s;c lusticcdone on this

issuc.

I hc Nicaraguasolidarrtl'n)()\ cmcnl nlu:l
j,rirr tlrc A Irican Amcrtcan contmtttttty itt its

cllirrts. Wc ciur bnng ltt thc "('trcainc-('()ntra"

campaign inllrrmation aboul u'hat the

S:urdinista Rcvo lulion u'as tn-ing to do li rr 0tc

N ica.raguan pcoplc and thc harbaric allcnrpls
o f'thc ('lA to kce p thc rvork ol'lhc Rcvolution
liom bcaring truit: thc attacks on literac:y

tcachcrs and c(x)pcralivcs. thc blo* ing up ol'
Iucl tanks and rnining olharbors. And nou wc
know that tlrc moncv that was paying lirr lhesc

barharities was conting liom sclling highly
.rildicl ir c drugs lr r I I S. ch ildren and thcir m()th-

crs and lathcrs
At thc hearurg on Scplcmber I2. spcakcrs

praisedblack talk radio hosts. including Kalhy
I Iughes and Joc Madison. lirr dtsseminating
thc message zrnd rctusing to lct thc r,r'hilc-

owncdprcss hidcthc rssue. Rcp. Watcrsals<r

praiscd thc Mcrcury Ncws lirrreaching oul to

thc black co mm un ity u'ith thc in lirrmal.ion that

thcv had compilcd "(iarv Wcbb scnt thc

articlcs allaround." shc said. "Mrne rcachcd

mcwhilc I wasal lhc I)cmocratc ('onvention.

When I had timc to rcad il. I w'as furious. I gavc

il lo my husband to rcad and hc was f-urious."
Watcrs said thal "\\'c must bc prcparcd lirrthc
Iong hauJ oryamang, orgurrang, organuing!"
('ongrcssmcn Eltlah ('ummings. Mcl Watt
and Jcssc Jackson, Jr. suppoflc'd her

( irngressmanJcs*- Jackson, Jr. mtllduced
panelistJohnNewman. aproli:ssoral thc I Ini-
vcrsity ol'Maryland, *'ho. Jackson told thc

audience. scrvcd 2l ycars in Army Intclli-
gcncc. Ncwman rcsearched the afliclcs with
( iary Wcbb and is wnting a book on whal hc

called the "cocaine-contra" casc. which he

describcd as "an Amcrican lragedy." Ac-
cording to Ncwman, I I S. intclligencc kncw
whal wa-sgoing on in 1982 hut, in ourzcal to win
the cold war. "Wc sacrillccd our clhics, our
('onstitution, and our pcoplc." 'l'hosc *'ho
prornoted this plague arc lice , hc sard. "whilc

slrecl dcalersol'crack arcdoing lilc Wcmust
ilcmand lhe relcasc ol'all ol-thcml" IIc wcnt
on: "'l hcre c()nlcs a timc whcn sccrecy vio-
latcs lhc trust the Antcrican pcoplc havc in
thcir govcrnnrent 'l his is onc of those limcs.

\\'he n wc have cvidcncc of mallbasancc.

sccrccy is not acce ptablc. We cannot wait firr
lieedom ol'inlirrmation requests lo run thctr
c( )ursc. Wc nccd a c iv il iiur revie*' board t( ) sec

all thcsc documcnt.s. 
-l'hc 

mcmbcrs ol'('on-
grcss hc-re today nced y()uI support to kecp this

issuc alivc."
-Ihc 

ncxt pane list. l'hy llis Ncu'ton. was tltc
.;!:rl'!'nr'r:ln li'r !ht'nrt':tt!cnlial ( rrnlmissit'n''*" t'-""'"
on Scntcncing I)isparitics Shc said thal hcr

comrnissi()n rccomnle nde d that pcnaltics li)r
o l-l'cnscs involving po* cr cocaine , u hich rc-

mains cxpcnsivc and largcly lhe prcsen,c ol'
u,hitc drug-users, and crack cocarnc, prcr"a[rnt

moslly in low-income Aliican Amcrican and

Latino communities be equalized, ('ongress

has reiec:ted that rccommcndation. hut, shc

statcd "lt will comc up again." Ncwton
pointcdout the I 00 to I disparity: A penon salc

crack cocaine worth $750. She said thal the

numberoflife sentenccs lordrugs has doublerJ

sinccthe | 9tt0'sandhasbccamc mostly people

ofcolor. In 1 91i9, therc werc I 9 purplc serving

lifc scntenccs frrr drugs. ()ne was an Aliican
American. In 1993 thcrewerc l4ti and l(X)ol'
thcm wcrc pcoplc olcoklr. Sixty perccnt ofthc
sgnlences were related l0 crack cocainc. the

average age of the inmates was 34; and thcy
wcrc in for Iilc with no opportunity firr panrle

Maxinc Walcrs added to this that the mail
in her ofllcc fronr young black mcn scrving
timc in iail lor drug offcnscs piles up to thc

cciling. Jcsse Jackson, Jr. rcmarkcd how cx-
traordinary it is that the gove mnre nt is unablc

to stop $ | tlO billion in drugs lrom getting into
this country but you can be surc that n()t onc

single slim (-uban cigar will make it inl
"Whal do wc do'l"wa.sthe quest-ton Miuinc

Walcrs askcd at thc cnd of thc hearing Shc

then answcrcd with the lillkrwing list ol'ac-
llons.
I ) Flood Ncwt Gingrich's officc with calls

and letters rsking for a spccial committe e

and hearings.
2) Callyourown elcctedofficials, txlth Scna-

trlrs and Representativcs with the same re-
quest. The capitol switchboard phone num-

bcris: (202)224-2131.
3) Getthe inf<lrmation out to your commu-
nity through discussion groups and mect-
ings.

"'l'hcn," Walcrs said, "wc will dccide

whctherwe will dcsccnd on Washington, IX i,

in hugc numbcrs and not movc until u'c gcl

satisfaction on this issucl"

Order reprints of the Mercur],
News series from the Nicaragua

Network for $3.00.
Or callthe Mercury News at

u08) e20-5 328.

ll/e b S ite : www. sj m e rc u r!. co m/
drugs/starthtm
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